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WEATHER REPORT. After you have md
the ads., yeu are ready
to go shopping. PenFair tonight with fa
dleton't beat bargain '

heavy frost; Satur-
day fair und warmer giving storei are rep-

resented In this paper.
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Boosters and Boost Spirit

Reign Supreme at Meeting

of Real Estate Men,

ENTHUSIASTIC CONFERENCE

A XI) SUCCESSFUL BANQUET.

ljoalers in LuJid- - Form Organization

ii ikI Hereafter Will IMill Together

fir Development of Whole County

Eeiy Town in Umntlllii Rerc..
sonted In lite Organization Every-

thing Carried OH According to
l'io,-rui-ii and Without a Hitch
lYunli ami Optimistic fciccche
Made by Many.

"Boost, don't knock, and let all

unite In a movement for the develop-

ment and settlement of the entire
county."

This wag the slogan at the real es-

tate men's meeting last night and at
the banquet which followed the
same. It was a sentiment that was
voiced by every man present and
those in attendance comprised the
men who are the leaders In the de-

velopment of the county and the rep-

resentative business and professional
men of the city,

With more enthusiasm tind interest
than the most sanguine had expect-
ed the real estate men of the county
held their meeting last night, formed
an organization, told what they
thought of things themselves and lis-

tened to what others .had to say. As
.a result there it) now a better under-
standing and a more cordial feeling
tinting between those who are devel-

oping the west on A and between the
citizens of Pendleton. Incidentally
the meeting practlcully assures the
formation of a strong publicity bureau
for the movement Is now under such
headway that success seems certain.

The Organization,
About 8:30 last night practically all

the realty men of the county, with
the west end especially well repre- -

wrrted, had gathered In the rooms of
the Commercial association and at th
invitation of the realty men 60 or 60
prominent local business and profes-slon- nj

men were present.
D. 13. Costuma, representative of

the Columbia Land company, called
the mooting to order and after a lew
words of explanation Introduced C. B.
Adams as the temporary chairman of
the meotlng. After Mr. Adams had
taken the chair Mr. Costuma read a
constitution that had been drafted
for the government of the associa-
tion. It was adopted with the agree-
ment that the realty men desiring to
enter the association sign their names
to the same.

The following is the list of charter
members who Joined last night and It
includes all rralty men who were
present:

C. B. Adams, S. It. Oldaker. D. B.
Costuma, Leuis Scholl, Jr., H. G. Xew-fior- t,

E. P. Ddd, James Johns, A. C.
Crawford, J. F. McXaught, J. H.
Owlnn, Geo. R. Roberts, Geo. W.
Courts, John D. Rice, Lot Llvermore, j

E. H i J- -

for

by

mlttee: Col. J. F,
Crawford, W. D. Wood,

.1

D. C.
Brownell and N. A. Davis. i

After the organization had
perfected it Was voted that a com-- 1

mlttee three be named by
chair to confer with the publicity
committee or the Commercial asso

the

bearing Gover-

nor party of

local democrats, left for
north part of the county at 9:30

this morning and during after-
noon evening the made
five addresses his senatorial cam-

paign.
He the

day: At a. m.;
Athena, Weston, 4 m.;
'Freewater, 7:15, and at 8:30
p.

The party will return tomorrow

SHERIFF THINKS "11111"
BARNES IS MURDERER,

Walla Walla, May 8r The
sheriff believes that he has suf
ficient evidence to convict
"Bud" Barnes of the murder of
Mia. Aldrlch, whose body was
found In forest seven miles
from Dixie, Wash., Thursday.
Barnes has not yet been told
the body of the woman has been
found and he still persists in the
story that he last saw her when
he put her on the train for Wal-
la Walla at Waltsburg.

subjects that were uppermost in their
minds.

Dr. H. W. Coe, of the Coe-Furnl-

project, was first called upon and he
told of the good that had resulted
Portland tho formation of an
aggressive realty league In that city
and predicted fine results from the
meeting here. He declared, as did
others, that the real opportunities of
the west end were not understood by
the people of the city and Joined in
condemning those who through lg
norance or others causes are
"knockers."

A 1a the Knocker.
Col. J. F. McXaught, who was next

called upon, verified the idea that the
west end men have had a feeling that
their enterprises were being talked of
adversely by some people In this city.
In plain words Mr. McNaught declar
ed that ecver since the commencing of
work in the Hermiston section ham
mers had banking In this city for
some strange reason which he had
been unable to fathom. However, he
felt over the organization
of realty association, and the

now, WOMAN
nere.

the

Louis Scholl, Jr., mayor of Echo, 8,
R. Oldaker. A. C. Crawford, Col. H.
Q. Newport and D, 3. Costuma and

(Continued on page S.)
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NAME DEL- -

IXJATES TO CONVENTION.

County Central Committee
Meeting Uist Evening Over 30
IYocIihIm of tle County Jtepreent.
ed tho. Meeting Cake Indorsed
for Sejwtor and Taft as lYeslcUi).
Hal Candidate.

Manning
probably

boosting THEORY

ai repuoncan
commiuee attempted

dhotten to an
parently, partially

gatlon dismembered.
H. president.

meeting
honrtnnnrtoi-- . leil

building the follow
ing men present: Asa B.

Echo; A. A. Foss and G. W. Han.
Athena; George 0

Arkell, Hogue; John
Vinson, North Milton; O. Price,
Mountain; Hudson, McKay; B.

Burroughs, Tendleton; M.

Brown Huston. soutn I'ennieton; w.
Adamri Is McComas. Fendleton; L. E. Boy

of the ensuing Tllot Rook; Walter Prospect
also unanimously elected Tom Thompson, Reservation:

follows: C. B. Adams, president, A. Umatilla, and Charles
Louis Scholl. Jr., vice president; Cbnney, Union. of the
Col. H. G. Newport, second precincts of the county
sent; Clifton Cleawr. vice sonted proxies.
presiaeni; costuma, secretary; as delegates to the state con-Jam- es

Johns, treasurer, and the Rresslonal conventions the
following men executive com- - m,, phoson. Thomson.

McNaught, A. MorVimns Snmmot-vlllo- .

been

of the'

automobiles
Chamberlain

prominent

the

following
the

m.;

from

been

encouraged
the

Hold

Association

son,

Winkler, A. B. Montgomery. W.
Furnish, F. Curl and Herbert

Poylon. Lee Moorhouse Is state com-

mitteeman, while Tom Thompson
congressional district coriimltteeman.

Aside Instructing the deloga- -

ror he
resolution

Piisnthaf w.j. VUllll

completed, became order District Attorney Phelps,
business de-- , of and C. A. of

clared themselves freely upon

I I TOURS ciin
and

governor

at places
Adams, 10

Milton,

In

Adams,
E.

morning tomorrow afternoon
address tho of

Pendleton pavilion at 2:30
Tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock

he speak at
accompanied the gover-

nor's party of the
following: M.

Peterson, P. Smythe, John M.

Bentley, James Johns, Leon Cohen,
R. Slater, D. Peebler and
Julius Hudeman.

automobiles driven by
W. McCormmach, McCorm-mac- h

and Sturgls,

EVI HENCE AGAINST

Portland, Ore., May Hugh Martin, accused of the
of Nathan Wolff, may be released. The tide turned

and the situation pf the drug victim appears a more favorable
light.

The police today announce they have completed their in-

vestigation against Martin and the evidence will be turned over
to District Attorney today. The preliminary hearing will

take place next week.
Much of the evidence the police to Martin

was not found available. His will not testify against him.
Even the finding of the bloody shirt which was heavily counted up-
on direct evidence against Martin now discounted by the

the peddler who Martin three shirts states that he
had four his possession, all same that he the
to unknown The manufacturer of these shirts states
there are probably 10,000 of pattern the vicinity of
Portland.

The revolver borrowed by Martin the of the murder was
found bo a 38, whllo the bullet Wolff's showcase by the
police be from a 32.

The collar In the store a No. 16, while Martin wore a
15.

BROWS

0

Two More Victims of World's

Greatest Murderess Un-

earthed by Searchers.

spirit predominating THAT STILL

REPUBLICANS

North

fourth

LIVES GAINS CREDENCE

One of tlic latest Discovered Victims
Was Woman and Body Had Been
Partially IniOKslblo
Determine Sex of Other Both
Corpses Had Been DJsmcmliercd
District Attorney .nellevcn Mrs.
Gunncssj Set lire to Mcr Own
House and Placed Body of
In It o Throw Off Suspicion.

La Port, May 8. The
ness horror was increased morn
ing when the searchers, whose work
had been Thursday by a estimated to be worth II,- -

heavy rain, dug up two additional
bodies, making the known number of
persons supposedly murdered by
lieulah Gunness reach

me searcners iirst upon a
body had not been completely
disintegrated, but It was such a

that the sex could not be deter
mined. few minutes later, not far
removed the first u

a meeting or tne cen- - found a skeleton that fell nnnrt uh
irai neia last nignt aeic- - the diggers to remove it
piles elected to the state and The bones were Ivina in a hox snrt
ii'ngi una uiose wun mem was a pair woman g

attend the former were In- - heavy calf skin shoes. The body,
structed to work for an Oregon dele- - had been burned.

pledged to the support of Wil- - T he bodies were
ham Taft for Attorney Worden believes that Mrs

l,IIKiS' wnnn lne h0U8e wnscommittee was held ",
in rhe ronnhllrnn In fhn OL1" ""vc Sne

and
were Thom

ell,
J. P.

P.
Alex

and Jack Carney, K.

President. East
A corps officers Bltney,

year was os South
S. Saylor,

first The remainder
vice pres- - were repre

third
u. h. and

with following
as an wpr a. n.

C. w P!.

Gus
J. S.

Is

from

and ney

and

the fair

Those who
east

were Will
Dan

The were
Elmer

has

that
that

wife

fact
that sold

and sold
man. that

this same

day
said

Gun- -

this

came
that

state

from rornsp

were

The

tno corpse a woman throw off
suspicion. that Lam- -
phere of the fact. He
she feared ithat Lamphere would
pose her and planned escape,

The theory Is being worked unon
ii the police.

KKJDMORE ESCAPES.

Showcase Swindler Robbed Pen
dleton MerchniK

F. JSkldmore. case swindler,
and who buncoed Pendleton
bUKlness men out of some cash
has also succeeded evading the
law Idaho, He was under
here but the case was dismissed for
want of evidence and he was
to for The following
dispatch from Moscow, under date of
May shows the termination of his
case that city

The case of F.
MUdmore was dismissed by Judge

Steele in the this morn
ing, evidence was insufficient.

elation the fund bMnir rnls. lltm Jal1- - ln eommmoe ,, ..,..,. cuimea to nave said
ed for that nurnose President Ad- - pawd a indorsing tho represented the Grand Rapids

. ji i s tt w . tThHa.i I nnmntiv uamo Otara a innftiitinfl (UIIUMlilUV HI II. m. UlllirUI CWIUU W 1LI1 It,

commute this mornln senator. Hodglns to sell a number of
Vlsltors Frank. Among those present last lnnv" " "r J'ri payment take

After the organisation hnd hoon aside from the committeemen were """""'es. ne also de
talking the T. Maho-o- f
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AGAIN

Who
Goes Free,

S. show
many

hard
In

in arrest

taken
Moscow trial.

In

the etate versus

distxlct court
as the

r

Show- -
TTa nAntnnn(A.iIllf

th ehow- -

Were night to
",u

J.

p. p.

8.

4,

nianded a cash payment of $40, which
was paid. Mr. Hodkins waited a lonir
nme tor nis new cases and noon In
qulry of the Grand Rapids firm was
told that Skldmore was In no way
runnecteo. wun them. It was then
that he was placed under arrest and
bound over t0 the district, court by
Judge Lukens.

Mrs. Hcndryx la Dead.
Mrs. Hendryx. mother of Henry T.

Hendrxy of Portland, and of Ed Hen-
dryx of Granite, died in Portland yes-

terday following a paralytic stroke.
Her remains were brought from Port-
land this morning and were taken to
Weston today where the funeral ser-
vice will be held. Both sons accom-
panied the body up from Portland.

Hlllsboro has granted a ar

franchise through its streets to the
Oregon Electric company which Is
spreading a network Over the Wil-
lamette valley.

EDWARD MARTIN
SUDDENLY VANISHES INTO THIN AIR.

found

Plates

FIRE WIPES OUT

rim BUILDINGS 1

Business Section of Atlanta

Visited by Devastating Ho-

locaust This Morning.

FIRE DEPARTMENT HAD

ITS HARDEST STRUGGLE.

Lack of Water Handicapped Fighters
and at Times Flames Were Almost
Beyond Control Origin Is Mystery
and Damage to Wliolesale District
Hourly Estimated at Million and
HaJ4iM Believed to Be Largely
Covered by Insurance Starts With
City Wrapped In Early Morning
Slumber.

Atlanta, Ga., May 8. Fifty
are a mass of smoking debris.

interrupted Property
500,000 has been destroyed and the
fire department of Atlanta has pass
ed through the hardest battle In its
history as a result of a fierce fire
that swept through the wholesale dis.
trlct of Atlanta today.

hue the city was deep In early
morning slumber a small blaze that
too quickly grew into a roaring fur
nace enveloped the Schloslnger-Bake- r
building.

beyond

doctor
block Folsom

parlors.

times
blaze.

ccverea insurance.

Warrants.
Seattle, Wash, May J.

phy, alleged absconding secretary of
Brotherhood of Owls,

evidenced the
number forged which

space

tlonal

Some of newest
of his work received
kane.

him duplicates the
warrant es-
caped time.

New York, May Suffering
exhaustion from of
73 steamer Rick-me- rs

of to
roach Peter Rick-mer- s

of
mem-

bers crew bal-

ance were
Rlckmers

she aground. storm
hulk

man

Strain Improving.
Asessor Strain now

ering from his
Is seemingly little

doubt of recovery
slow.

by Mrs.
Wallace which

have been at Baptist has
Mrs.

here

elTRE DESTROYS AN
OHIO INFIRMARY.

Marietta, O., May There
was a wild panic In the infirm-
ary when fire atatcked the insti-
tution, many Inmates leaping
from the windows, others
trampled Supt. Young
was badly burned, many
were seriously injured.
building was to
ground.

CRAFTING RABBIT SKIN
TO SAVES

Man Scalded Explosion
Machine.

Glue

New Xfflv fi. X ntnrv nf a
life saved by the skin of live lxxiging noose

to man's body was told In
the trial In the supreme court Ii New-
ark, the case of Antonla Magglo
against the J. G. Glasby Lumber com
pany. In which $30,000 damages
asked.

BODY LIFE.

rabbits

According to the testimony of Dr.
Anthony l'Amoco of Newark, Magglo,

was badly by the explo
of a glue melting In the

umber company's was on th
olnt of death, when the of

of live on his body
saved his life. operation took

"
six and has a

,

Organize
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DR. ENGINEER

on. of real

Dy

of

73

up

be

be

of

of

are

Blankenshlp,

L.'ES EYESIGHT.

lUNKUFE
c

William Brandt Commits Sui-

cide While

Dope Fiend.

SWALLOWS NEARLY

MORPHINE

m

In Saloon Circles 50
Xothlng is

Known Concerning Ms
Has Pendleton for 25

the
of

Be to
Be Buried SaJoonnuen.

over of his eye
slght and becausefour hours. Magglo was up for hopelessly

months, since been crip- -

To Godless Church.
Grent Bend, Kan., May meet

Over

Been

Feared
Poor

Will

aaaictea use the morphine
habit, Brandt
in his room at the Columbia

morning. With sucldal
he an

ing been called here next of morphine and a few afterwards bis
of the of Church of his dead body found.
.Humanity, an organization wnicn nie aoout 60 years
teaches that "God is a myth, like of age and a known charac- -

Claus." Organization will be about city especially In
effected made for ex- - been
tension of the propaganda ln.e clly more or lees during the past
out the United States.

COE SAYS
MAY ARRIVE THIS EVENING.

H.

great In
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or

work,
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Verva
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month
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25 or 30 years of late made
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little to cf
family by

those knew best.
Is time
general superintendent on South-
ern he also relatives
In Indiana, whom he at

of world's fair.
suicide a

of average heavy
faced. He complexloned

a black mustache.
drug

an caused him to become
under influ- -

Road Will Extend From Pendleton of the drug.
Through Irrigated Section the According to who knew

Prnndt hla - .1 1 .....
Cohimbla R.ver-Co,-mb.a Land t.Ssome d sTveraT dVs agZ
Company Taking Active Steps To- - he went completely blind. In talk-wa- rd

Establislimciit of Line Will bis with friends he-La-

of Way freluentIy d that he went- nprmnnontlv hllni k- - . .r uctaiue
I cirrumstnnrca fha . n 1

poor would
given night "fe- - result there but little
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The fire then at times the estate men. Coe

the

the
the

the

the

the

sucn- -

- uc nuuiu UUVe IV'go to hi
At by a was -

the In his
Dr. the was without means

almost control the next declared emphatically that an electric I8"11 belonged ,0 n0 fraternal
four hours. railway will be from Mends the saloonmen are

the fire finally put this city through the Irrigated section ralsln IU"os wun which to give him
after a on the to the Columbia. Today the ' B'''r"pna'e . ouriai. The body in

of the firemen, thp whole had went further in h matter on . . .. 1,1 tne Bake'" & under
hoon -i n. i At I that a. nn.n I taKlnSn.i.tu. .lit uirii ncic linillH" 1 iu ui vi.'.o nig wiliatijf , , . . ,

capped throughout the fight by an h taking active steps towards V 1 8Ulc,a was n- -

water supply. the establishment of a line. 1.11 ?K.?V tol
difficulty fighting flames According to Dr. Coe, his engineer,

and at appeared to have lost Mr- - will from
control of the within a day two, possibly this

origin of Is evening, of making an Spokane Hunter Retires
inT mas is uiiut-- i 10 oe Htrgeiy j ""e ouicy imuugu ine r BusinessI.L t .
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DRAPER SELLS BLOODHOUNDS..
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old babe todled after freight rate on hav. rrain anrt
Into a burning in toes between that Pnrtinn.i

southern Oregon other day and It Is said the rate has raledwas burned to death. from to S cents nPr hnnH,

A class of five is
the final for the year In

acdemy this week. The
class of Russell
aude Alpha
Maude Verva

The exercises
be held during the week In May,
the address to be given by
Judge A. Lowell on
evening, May 26.

As custom for a num-
ber of years, the ser
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About
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Alpha
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EMr
mon will be given to the classes of
Pendleton high school and Pendleton
academy Jointly. This year Rev.
Kreuze of Whltworth college, will
give the baccalaureate sermon on
Sunday, May 24, at the Presbyterian
church.

Preparations are being made by
the academy students for the close
of the school year. Class day, com-
mencement day and other special
days marking the close of the school'
year will be fittingly observed.


